Greetings Brothers,
This is your unofficial summer Trestle Board. June was quite a busy month for our lodge and your
master. We got the privilege of presenting a scholarship award to a very deserving young man, passing
two brothers, raising one, and hosting our first Lodge breakfast in ages. I attended a total of 14 Masonic
functions this last month, helping with degree work, promoting our happenings, and sharing the
nationwide traveling gavel, which will be in Missouri by the time you read this.
What’s happening this summer for our Lodge…
On July 8th at 7:00, we will raise two more worthy Brothers to the sublime degree. Since we will
anticipate some warmer weather at the Lodge, I am allowing the option to dress casually for this
occasion, so long as it is within good taste. Our first Master Mason Degree went well. I hope to see many
of you there to give these next Brothers just as memorable an experience.
Also happening July 26-29 will be our first charity poker fundraiser at The River. I’d like to thank
everyone who has volunteered their time to help your Lodge. There will be a list to follow soon with all
the names and times of those signed up.
Our second charity poker fundraiser will be held on August 27-30 from 1:30pm-2:30am. We are still in
need of plenty of volunteers to fill these shifts. Please take a moment to sign up for 1-2 shifts if you
haven’t already.
Following our September 2nd business meeting, we will again host the annual Child ID program at the
Rochester Arts and Apples. This event will run from Friday the 5th at 3:00pm until Sunday the 7th at
4:00pm. What’s great about this event is that anyone can volunteer. This is open to wives,
sons/daughters, friends, and brothers from other Lodges, anyone who would like to participate.
You can sign up for BOTH events electronically by the following process:
-Signupgenius.com
-Find a Signup
-Enter stonycreeklodge@gmail.com
-Enter random code
-Access the events, enter your name and email
What to expect in the fall…
Since we will have wrapped up all of our degree work, we’ll await to see if we receive any new petitions,
and if so, conduct investigations. I hope to have a couple more social and charitable events. There may
be a possibility of another Festive Board and Lodge Breakfast. I’ll have more information to follow at our
next regular meeting.

I hope that everyone has a very safe and wonderful summer! I’ll see you at our Master Mason Degree on
July 8th Take a moment to sign up for our events as well. You’ll serve your Lodge and community well in
doing so. I will be in touch with you again soon. Take care Brothers.
Brandon Scott WM

July
8th – Master Mason Degree (2) 7:00pm
26-29 Charity Poker Event at The River
August
27-30 Charity Poker Event at the River
September
2 – Regular order of Business 7:30pm
5-7 Child ID Event at Rochester Arts and Apples

